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CHAPTER I

After World ;•:ai: II there appeared to be i-;idespread need for

improvement in methods of teaching.

In

Vi€i-;

of a fefJJ.ing of neecl

for i mprovement, an increasing number of new trends t-;ere charac-

teristic of A~erican educational programs.
Some trends of modern education ~ere designed to place
er:,phasis on and provide the youth of today \ui th knowledge that
\·,ill enable them to be leaders of to:norrottJa

Society has imposed many problems that only a i.•;cll-balanc0d

individual, prepared to cope l'iith such situations can solve~

In

order for education to meet the needs imposed by society, the individual must be educated mentally, physically, socially and spiritually.
ment

It hac been generally accepted that these areas of d0v~lop-

cJ1·e

needed to form a \',ell-balanced individual for a leader of

tomorrow.
It ha!. been gener~ll y accepted that one method of tcacM.ng

pupils to take the responsibility of tomorroi-.:0 s leader is through

the use of audio-visual aidsa
Audio-visual methods of teaching have developed in such a
manner as to be generally accepted in terms of effectiveness.

Be-

cause of thisp an increadng number of school officials are taking
advantage of every availablo audio-visual aid in their immediate

-2-

envircnment.

Their initiative in this respect may ste;n from a

fundamental belief that the school should be cJn ideal place for
inquiry.,
THE PROBLEM

,Sj:a_tqmelll gf

.the t:r.s>h.l~m.

It was the purpose of this study

to (l) learn the types of aids used in a selectt?:d grou!=} of smoll
schools; (2) determine to what extent audi.o-visual aids t·.cre used;

and (3) identify some major purposes prompting the use of these
aids.

It appeared desirable that a study be made ~hich would
further clarify such items as utilization, types of aids and the
purpose for using these particular- aids in teaching.
lffi:.?.O➔rtancs

Qf ,t.h_e fil:_!,1,d;e.

There is apparently a great recog-

nition of the importt1nce of audio-visual aids in all educational
efforts.

The importance of this study may be based on such ftJct.ors

as (1) increasing one's ability to do more effective class wort;
(2) being resourceful in one•s attempt to convey information; (3)
correlating related subjeet matter; ~nd (4) broadening one's concept
in the area of new ideas.
The importance of a study of this nature appears to be
centered on an idea of kno't0ing that certain teschers have used
audio-visual aids effectively.
used by some teachers.

It also revenls the types of aids

The study alos furnishes reai;ons for the

-3-

utilization of particular aids.

It will broaden one's conception

of audio-visual aidsc
This 1.;tudy has been intended to serve as a b~ckgroul1d fot·

teachers that ~~uld like to effectively uce audio-visual m~terials.

P.e1.l.J!1;i. t.at.i.90.• All tl~e information available in the Hold
oz· e:rea of audio-visual aids t~ould not have a direct be<>!'ing on

this study.

Thert<fore, only the contributions and su:J ge~tions con-

cc::rning t~'pes used and purposes as stated by school adninistrators
ancl classroom te6chers from a select group of small schools tdll be

included in this study.

It is intended .as a general study in order

that it r.iight be a:)plicable whenever and v,herever children are

tmight and ~udio~·visual aids have been felt to QC needed.,
DEFirHTIO."'l OF TER1'1S USED

The te:rm "audioff is fror:i the Latin ·word "audie 11 " 1:diich means

"t o hearrr and the terci "visual" means nto see 11 • 1
.Y,isuat, illfil:.?:hl.£.iirul mesns the presentation of knowledge to be

gained through seeing e~perienceo 2
}!i.s.t1.<Jl .~2.k1-9r.lticn is

<:?

method oi imparting infor,ilation 1,,;hich

is hosed upon the psychological principle that one has a better

conception of the things he GeeC> than the things her reads about or

henrs cliscussed- 3

Visual sensory aids are all materials used in the cl aGs-

room as in other teaching situations to facilitate t.ha understanding
of the viritten or spoken words. 4
OHGJNIZATION OF REMP.1NDER OF 1HE THESIS ·

The :r.emainder oi this study wi ll contain four cth.c::c chapters.,

C:hcipte~ I! involves the Mathod of Inv~stigation..

III t Revimt of the Literature.

Chapter

Iv~

Chapter

Findings of tho Study.

The final chapter will be su~:1:.iary and Conclusi.onso

..,,
... Afl Bo Roberts~

11

An Introduction to Visual Aidsc n

~h0Ql2

llc,t,iviti~ 9 Vol. X {jonuary, 1939)~ PP• 212, 214~ 222.
4
•
Elsi,;o:rth C. D:9ntp !,i51,,n.rlbocik fll Al&iJl ~i.sv.al A:l~
Soc:i.ety for Visual Education~ Inc. t 1946) ri pe 21.

(Chicago:

CHAPTER II
DESIGN OF THE STUDY

b~J.jtod .Qi lnv0,.s~iga,tio,rto The device used for getting infoz-mation for this study t-:as a one paQe questionnaire of tJw

check•list type for the convenience of the individual respondent.
These questionnaires v;ere distributed to each tc::acher of the
selected schools through the principals 9 offices.

Questionna:b:~s \•,ere to be marked by the teclchers and

returned tc the individual principal in all cases5 The principnl
in turn

\". .lS

to mail the forms back to th0 ·sender t.':here they t.-.cre

arranged for tabulation purposes.
Personal interviews were also used wh0re
room tcuchers v,ere contacted.,
natu:ro,.

a nu.'llb&r of class--

These interviews were of nn informal

Note-taking 1<1;ari omitted so that the individuals r,ould feel

free to talk

Vi i

thout fear~ ·.

Books and professional r:,;;torial s were al so uced to obtain
some of the needed clatae

Some of the books used vwre authored by

such cuthori ties as McKnot1in, D:?nt and D8le.

~1:lITL11nt~l ·R,c!3QfltCh iD. .IM1djg_-~ .!;si\M'&.tion f .&iil_e,.atJQ..QQi
§.crprui .an.q E~h1cai,i9.n ,·.Jel"e some of the professional journals used in

·this studye
THE QU2$'TICTmAIRE

12Q.i~

ii:aE_:SBg_.

Data needed \,;ere det0rmin0d by th0 puz-pose oi

-6the study out.lined in Chapter I..

three major headings;

Data needed were classified under

{l) e~tent of audio-visual use; (2) goals to

be achiev<.:?d through the use of various devices and (3) various kinds
of aids used.
With the three divisions of Jche above stated d~ta, a major

object1.ve of this study has been to detei·mi.ne to what eY-tent audiovisual aids are being used in small schools.
f11.nstrJtC,:ti..QJ1 Q.f. Qu9$_:t,ignna_ir,.Q_.

It was thought that tbe best

type of questionnaire 1r1as a ona page chc-ck-1 ist typeJ which v,:ou!d
not require much time for the responder to e~:ecutec

fol t that a questionnaire of this nature

\\OUJ.d

It was also

serve as a good

check against non-returns and incottcct respons<.=:s.

In addition,

these questionncires facilitated the handling and processing of
tbe results.
Such a questionnaire was devised with the suggestions and

advice from membc:rs of the students advisory committee.
The committee suggested that f;Jchnelis' Division of Audiovisual Aids listed in his bookt _St,_y.d$.f;;..~

f.QX.

f,!Jj.J,trgn_

i!l

A

~QP.rn

should be used.

Upon completion of the first draftp the questionnaire 1:ias

mimeographed onc.1 copies wnrc distributed to a group of graduntc
students on the campu$ of Prairie Viev, ltgricul tural and r:;sehanical
College.

This approach v.Qs planned to constitute a pilot study.

!t VJas discovered that thes~ questionnaire:s t•;cre inadequate to

substantiate the extent of us0 of audio-visual aids.

-7The first drafts were revised, forms completed and distri-

buted to a few cuch persons ao stated c.1bove.

These rcviGsd forms

proved to be a success.
The second drafts t,ere drai;m up in final form and copi es

prepa~c~ for distribution to small schools.
The questionnaires were divided into throe mnjo~ pa~ts, such
as (1) directions to the respondent; (2) personal opinions of the
r e spondent~ nnd (3) the ohec;k•list area of the questionnaire.
The chec k-1i!3t was divided into the following four major

areas:

(l) Picture and Sound Combinations; (2) Auditory Resources,

consisting of these

cfavices

that ccm.rnunicatc

l'Ji

th the sen Ge of hear-

ing only; (3) Picture and Pictorial R~presentation. co~poscd of
flat pictures, printed pictures and all types of view masters e~clud:i.ng those that produce sounds, and (4) Symbolic and G!-aphic
Representation takes in all the general and co.r.,..1:011 mcltcrial not

listed otherwise.

Most of these devices have been used since the

beginning of education even before they t·Jere classified as audio-

visual aids to educationo
The responses were divid0d into such a.reas as:

{1) aids on

hand, (2) extent of use, which \'Jas sub-divided into three segments

of responses.

A copy of .the questionnaire is shown in Appendi~ A$

?.~9thod 9i.. Q.ts;ti-i,!2.vtio_11.o

Some ·Questionnaires t-;ere mailed;

others carried personally to the principals of the select0d schools
along with a personol letter addressed under separate cover to e.xplain and request pf)rmission to use their schools and teachers for
this study.

C'
•o-

A copy of this letter iG sho~,;n in Appcndi:-c i3.

The schools were selected according to the number of
teachers employed i.n the particular schools located through the

academic year 1958--59.

These DirGetories arC:l published by bo·th

State D0partments of Educationo
shm·m in the Appendi~

A list of these schools nre

c ..

T1:•ienty schools were used along

VJi th

teachers enrolled in Saturday classes and

a number of indi viciual
su.Ttner

school sec;sions.

Questior:nai:res were sent according t.o the numbe:c of teachers

employ0d in the schools.
There were four hundred ond fift~• questionnaire s completed

by t eachers.

Out of that number 5 one hundred and thirty-three

v;cire returned through mail and one hund:red and thirty•fol\r through
personal contact with teachers ancl/or pi·incipalso

This gave a

total of two hundred and si~:ty seven questionnaires returnod.,
ORGPNIZAT!ON OF REMnINDER OF MATERIAL .

The remainder of the materials in this study t·.ill include
(1) Review· of the Literature as Chapter III; (2) Findings from

the Questionnaires as Chapter IV and (3) Summary, Conclusion and
Recommendations as Chapter V.

CHAPTER III · .
RE\.rIE1J OF THE LITER/\TllilE

Thea audio-visual aids method of teaching has progresi:;eci
grGatly in recent years ..

This ffiElY be mainly due to incr0asing

de~ands and reo~e attention to the needs of education.
The~ . aim of audio-visual aids method of teaching is to pro-

vide a weal th of m:periences with the use of school ancl non-cchool

materials for the scientific education of the child.
Audio-visual aids method is being used to make learning

rich and meaningful.

Lessons are mar.le simple:: clear and compre-

henshre through the use of the audio-visual aids method of teachingo
The se e.xperienees have contributed to developing · \·,hol0some attitudes

and the ability to reason in an orderly fashiono
Contents of various research mate:t·ials made available by the

w.

R. l3anks' Library showed that through the proper use of audio ...

visual materials, mora learning takes place. These learnings tend
tc be more impressive.
Audio-visual instructional devices used may be t~aced through

the educational history of mankind ..

In primitive timesp children

were taught through observation and participation~ correlated \d th

the necessary language eY.plana~dons ..

Opinions on the use of audio-visual aids are co.mmon wnong

educators whether thoy are in favor or against their use.

There

-10are so:ne educators t~ho feel that audio-visual materials used in

instruction are a mere waste of time.

Some educators think that

instructional aids promote leziness in te.::ching.

Others would

say if asked, that they are time savers, causing more leurning

and ~re definite supplements to the teaching profession.

Weaver and Ballanger, in voicing their opinion concerning
use of audio-visual aids in rel~tion to teaching, listed these sb:
values a

{l) supplements available information in te~:tbocks or in

stnncford library 1:~ork; (2) to rJresen",. different points of vim·.;

(3)

t .:i

qive students a sense of actuality; (4) to accustom stud0nts

to t.h1:; use of non-school materials; (5) to arouse interest, and (6)
to furnish clinical materials. 1
Audio-visual aids are supplementary devices that are utilized
b\1 t0achcrs to help clarify, establish• correlate accurate conceptsp

interpret and appreciate subject matt~r. 2

Bland made n study concerning students opinions of oudiovisual instructional materials used by their teachers.

Data were

gathered through the use of questionnaires distributed to teachers
and students,,

Teacher questionnaires contained seventeen questions

Qnd Elroy w. Ballanger• l~,;.,Qu~l. lii-~~--~
(tlew York; D. Van Nostr;.md O)mpany, Inc ••

-11-

regarding opinions toward and use of audio-visual aids.

Student

qu~stionnaires woro concerned with their opinions and attitudes
tetH:ird the use of ;n.tdio•visual devices in the classroome

study included grade levels nine- through b;&lve.,

This

Students were

selected at random to particip~tc in the stud)'· by classroom

teachers.
The findings of this study showed that: . (1) ninety-eight

ancl five tenths pe~ cent of students partieipating felt that audiovisual aids offered opportunities for improvement of learning if

px-operlv administered; (2)· one and five tenths per cent of the
students felt that the lecture met.hod v~a s not the best method of

teaching.

Even at that, seven and five tentbs per cent of the

respondents felt that the lecture method was eighty-eight and b;:,

tenths per cent beneficial when combined with informal disoussione
This study used two hundred and sil:ty•three pupils and th0ir

toochers from the public schools of Southwest Arkansas .. 3
Tecicher questionnaires shotr.ed that eighty-four an.d three

tenths per cent used audio-visual material in their schools; tr~i th

a margin of fifteen and seven t.enths per eent stating that they did
not use any instructional d~vices.
were not fully acquainted

\',; i

Surprisingly, seven per cent

th the use of audio-visual aids.

Some

respondents justified the · non-use of at1dio-visual aids by saying

3
John E. Bland, "The Use of Audio-Visual P.ids in Ten High
Schools in Southt1est Arkansas, ♦' (Unpublished Master• s Thesis, East

Texas state Teachel:'s College, Commerce~ Te)Cas, 1955)~ pp. 30-40;.

-12they \•,ero time consuming.,

ten per cent thought other methods of

-te~ching \';ere more effective in their particular subject mett0r ..

Approdm.?tely, seven per cent reported that the equipment was not
nvailable; b ,o per cent did not knov-1 how to obtain materials such

as recordings, filmsp film strips and tapeso 4
Hard~ made a study in 1'alleclega County, Alabamar; using si.x

Negro public high schools of that area on the e~tent and purpose
of using audio-visual aids in teaching.

This study pointed out

that one hundred per cent of the schools w~re using some types of
audio-visual materials.

Blackboards or chalkboards and bulletin

boards were the only aids found to be used by one hundred per cent
of tha teachers daily. 5
McClusky ha·s implied that audio-visual deviees should not

be :-egarded as a method of teaching, because they

arc➔

only valuable

\'.hvn m~ed as an integrated part of the instructional process .. 6

Fern and Robbinss gave a clearly stated opinion of films
used in teaching.,

In some instances teachers have used films as

the only method or souree of inquiry for educational purpoGeso
These authors continue by emphasizing that films are supple•
ments and do not supplant other teaching cleviceso

By this~ .it is

i;:

..}fiheel er H. Hard, '1 A Survey to Determine the £.~tent and Purpose for ~mich Audio-Visual /\ids are Utilited in Teaching Social
Studies in Si~ Negro Public High Schools in Talleclega!I Countyt
Al.:ibarna, '.' (Unpublished Master• s Thesis, Alabama . State College,
i.1cntgomcri1 1 Alabc)ma, J.953) 0 pp .. 50, 63.
6
Dean F. ncCluskyt A.l!9J.Q.-Y.~ :[e
, .&}.cJ.!inq 1J?.t,hQ.iQktQ.~
(Iowa: WilliGm c., Brolt;n Cttmpany, 1949), p. 6 ..

-13understandable that films are indeed not for lazy teachers.

7

Teaching through the use of audio-visual aids is not a
substitute educational device; neither are · they self contained
teaching devices.

This method of training pupils has not been

developed to the potnt where it is able to replace textbooks and
effective te:3ehing techniques.

Teachers vJill always .r emain in

the background of this methodo 8
McKnown, also implied that listening to, reading about and

observing will always be an important part of the learning proeesse
M instructor is able to convey knowledge more successfully and
h~ppily through the proper utilization of educational aids. 9

According to Goodman's study on usage, it was indicated that
the groups e~posed to full ·visual aids method gained eighteen and
four tenths per cent more than the students that were e~posed to a
small number of aids. 10

Goodman's e~perimental research listed a number of devices
that students select ed from aids used ·by teachers
for teaching science.

as their preference

These aids basically covered the category of

7G. H. Ferm and E. Robbin, T~~cbing
Bruce Publishing Company, 1947), po 62.

W!~h ~ (Milwaukee:

8 Harry C. McKnown, Audio-Visut1,l ~ ,iQ. J,Q,.strJ.tCj;_iop
Yorb r,,cGrav-,-Hill Book Company• 1949) 0 pp. 8--10.
9

(New

Ibig. 1 P• 14,.

10navid Goodman, "High School Science Students Preference of
Illustrative Material." ~~imf-pt 91 lm,$q,lr.'~h in At,JsLl_q-,Y.ifil.l~l
EdUCfU}Qn, XX (December, 1941), PP• 431-435.

-14symbolic and graphic representation~ namel~r:

cartoons~ diagrams,

photographs and illustrations. 11
Instruction<ll d0vices arG not ends in and of th0mselves11
. but are tools of lecirning.

Since the\~ arc recognized ,2s tools,

these materials must be utilized within and along with the pattern

of their individual instructional program.
Finn's surve11 nhowed that eighty-six of the ninety agencies

surveyed used flat pictures, charts, graphs~ 2nd posters; that
seventy--fi ve of the nit\ety used tours; sb{ty of the ninety used

excursions and toLtrs; motion pictures v~ci·e used by fifty of tbe
ninety and only ten of the ninety observed used film strips- 12
Brugger, made a study similar to C-oodT,an°s study on the

:-elaHonship of out-of-school audio-visual e!<pe::cienc0s to learning.
His study revealed that in nineteen hundred and fifty-five, the
audio-visual instructional program included the use of such types
of aids as:

motion p:i.ctur0G 11 :radios, televisions tilnd comic bookso 13

Non-school teaching materials can be chos0n wisely and used
effectively only i:f the administx.-ators and teachers are fnmiliar

with the unique advantage offered and the correct method of
utilizing them.

12
Gooden Ho Finn, "A Sux-vey of Visual Aids Used in Vocational
Guidance," ~~9.e~!;lon,.a,! Scr~an,. LXIII (February~ 1955), p .. so.
13

Molph Fo Brugger, "Rt?lation of Out-of-School Audio-Visual
E-Y.periencc to Learning~ 0 E,$~U.C_W.Q.n (Junep 1900) » pp .. 647-150.

-15-

iv'.urscll agreed with t!:ct~ov.n on audio-visu~l use but elaborated more on the subject.

nux-sell states, in his book

Succ_e,_§sful I,eachj.ng~ that there is no such thing as magic in the

use of audio-visual devices..

Now and in the future the r e is no

cloubt in his mind that the use oi auditory or visual :reso 1J:r:-ees

v,ill make learning more objective and teaching more successful
i:f they are used properly by tho instructors to the best of their

abilHy.

14

Many of the educational authorities agreed on the importance
of using audio-visual resource in teaching.

The main concern is

not their belief, but on what precept their theories are based.
Thore has been a number of research studies on audio-visual material
pertaining to education; a few ~dll be discussed according to their

significance to this particular study.
Lepthieo•s surv0y of film utilization showed that in 1956

there were twenty-eight sound motion picture projectors in educational operation in seventeen of .the schools used in the studir.
The aver<1ge v~as therefore, one projector for each eighteen and

three tenths per cent of the teachers, but the actual ~llotmmts
-\-Jere buildings ranged from one projector for t:11,;enty-one teachers 15
0 -

15 ,...M·l"' V L th"
.
.
· Seventeen
c... ,1 "
" ep 1en!) ttt:'.'"-i•1 m Util"1zetlon
Practices
in
Elementary Schools, fl l;.d.u~.!1.!.lCJ.Ml .fu~J'.Q.@!l ;mg Auqtg_...yl.filml Q_uisJ~~
XXIII {January, 19:}8)i p;. 3410
· ·
·

-16The previous survey took plc:ice during a period of three

\ver::ks..

Lepthien' s purpose v,as to detGrmine the: extent audio-

visu~l ai de were used by the individual ele;,1entary i,choolc.
It was pointed out that. teachers \•,ho made the most use of

audio-visual materials had reported many more favorable incidents
related to thei.r ur.e of such aidso 16
An experimental study done in 1927 shc:,\•:ed that the visual film

method of tec1ching appears to be about ten per cent more effective
than non .. film method.

The not€\'.Orthy impression gained by the

author \;~as that good teaching methods have nothing to fear v,hen
put up against the lassons taught ~ith the aid of silent and sound

,,.

. t

m01,lOl1 plC Ul'0So

17

Parks 9 made a study on the e~tcnt of which visual aids are
used in junior and senior high schools. The purpose of this study
rias to determine the l:inds of perceptual e~veriences that are pro-

vi ded for junior and senior high school social Gtudies pupils in
th0 year 1946-1947.,

Vi si ta tion s \':ere li:cJce to tv:o hundred h ~onty-

seven cl~ses in Illinois and \'Jisconsin.

SJr.ie classes were visi tcd

ris many irn five tic1es, in order to provide the child vd th the op-

portunity to see and hear various units of ~ork studied.

ll'Theodoz-e Schorp "S.:>me V.:iriab!es A•::ong Elementary School
Tc'1chers that t,ffect the Utilization of Audio-Visual Materials,
~Unpublished Dissertation, Rutgerr, University, New Brunst•,ick,
i\i c\, J er!;oy, 1959), pp. 78-80~
17
.
Cyrus D. hbad, "Vi sun! vs Teaching~ n f.d 1.1C!l,t;Q.lll!..1 ,~DiQ.ls~1.t~
g..:,'l_Q.:1£
.§,:.ipc
:'.\."Vi~i<m !nc.l u,-lino lcr.lf.hf'
r Tr.pinina, XXII (Nover.ibez-~
i , ,,;•,) ,,.~,
- - - -·-...!ir:..._....- -~")-i~-

,_;; ._, , v,.;Jl ..

~.:...c.-~- ,
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Audio-visual aids have been used by teaohars for various
x-easonse

The teach0r appears to be the beet judge oft.he purpose

for using instructional materials.
Holland and Nettervill Is .study of the goals sought by

English teachers using audio-visual aids were to develop photo-

graphic e:ppreeiation; to enrichen background in lit0rature and to
motivate students to learn the English eours0so 18

I.9agJ1in.n 111r.in1C'J1 R.a,cllg_ .ansJ. J..,w..vi. rj,011.

authored

by

Leven son

and 'Stashell states that through the use of television and radiot
cmc)renoss of world problems are brought to the eyes of the children
~ithin the classroomo 19
Dale's television method of tenching has as its purpose in

the classroom of (1) stir.:iulating and reinforcing ideas, beliefs,
'- cl ene:i..es
•
~ 20
anc,' ·1.en
a l .rea d l' .possosse d b y sJ...,u d eni:so

One purpose for using audio-visual ~ids in teaching has been
.

21

to develop skillso The United States Ar.ncd Services used audio-visual aids
methods of teaching to (1) promo·c.e and increase interest; (2) help

in the building of better moral stnndards and (3) save? time that
18 B. F. Hollend and Dora G. · Netterville, "Motion Picture Utilized in College English, et E~;:im~!Xk:1l ~ iJ} .~J..q].,,q-.V.u;,u9 J,.

Edu9a-t~gn1 XX {De0e.mber 0 1949) 9 500p 520.,
19
wa B .. Levenson ond Edvi:ard Stash0ff !) r.ru,~in_g_ lJ/l:P!.,!_,1}1 Jlafl.io

_a,n,d lo..lfil!ir;.iJ)Jl, (New York: Rinehart and O,mpany~ Inc .. 5 1952), po 5.
20
·
Edgar Dale, A!J..cJ.l~-.Y!.™1 Bfil'.}19..9. 1o. har.hing { Nev, Yorb
Dryden Press Company, 1946 ) ,., PP<i 1, 12.,
·

21 Levenson and Stasheffj lc,so

ill•,

p. 210 .

-lBWi:JS

. .
2?
so vitally needed for troim.ng~
,_
United states Army Depar-tment extended their use of aucl.io-

visuG)l aids for tho purp~se of motivation und C!'eating

n0t•;

ideas

in the bost interest of , our nation .. 23
Phillips stated, . in t?n article enti tlecl ' 1Tape l1<2corde.r,"

· tha-'c · tape r.aco:rdings should be used to encourage attentiveness
and arouse self criticism which is so easi!y overlooked
individually .. 24

23use ·of Training Aids in the Armed SGrvices
(Wr:shirigton:
United States Office Educational Bulletin~ 1945), po 34 .

CHAPTER IV
PRESENTATICN AND A2HJ..YSJ.S OF DATA

Jm.:rod11P..li.2!1• The purpose of this chapter is to present
certain per cents of responses acquired from the questionnaires
in relation to this study., The percentage should help to verify
the importance cf the present investigation ond support tho development of logical conclusions as well as recommendations.
1.

PE..l1CEi ITAGES
1

a,r

AUDIO-.VISUAL A.tDS ON Hft!lD

TechnicallYt this portion of the study is basically concerned
with the availability of audio-visual aids for teaching purposes.
As pr~viously indicated in Ch~pter II, 01.mership of nudio-visunl

aids did not constitute a major coneerno

Percentages used in this section of the stucly

ar.e

considered

~ith the classification of aidG checked by teachorn as beinJ at their

dispos~l.
The data from this investigation shov;0d that seventeen per

cent of the respondents indicated picture and sound combined aids
t;ere available.

Auditory resources t~;ere checked by eleven per cent

of the two hundred si:,ty-seven partieipnni:s.

These broad headings previously listed represented a mere
thi:t·tir•eight per ee-nt of the replies for all areas observed.,

Io

:regard to thG percentage of individual classifications stated above,

-20-

this is very poor r epresentations fol' the number of teachers
indicating the availability of these audio-visual aids.

could be any number of explanations.

There

These aids may not be

recognized as teaching devices by teaehers and/or school offic ~rs

an a means of teaching.
Further e,,amination of data revealed thirty per cent for

picture ond pictorial representation and a thirty-four p0r cent
response to symbolic and graphic representation in connect.ion t,Hh

availabl0 aids.
This reflects that the least e,cpensive aids are more p:reve!ant
vd.tbin these schools.

it should be understood that most of these

aids could be made by the teachers or students.

J\lso observctions

reveal that thase are aids eommo~ly used and hava been used since
the beginning of education.

Some examples of these aidsar.e maps,

pictures, posters, charts and photographs~

The~e aids can be dupli-

cated or taken from mmga2inesp ne~spapers and books for class use.
From the implied implications acquiring th0se aids p:ropose fei•; or

no problems.

n" . PERCENTAGES a~

EXTENT OF USE OF AUDIO-VI SUM. AIDS

This section of the data v;ere concerned with hott often individual instructional aids and matoriols were used by the participants in this study.
Three m~asures were used to indicate to

t'\ihGt

e~tent auclio-

vi sual aids \'liere used among a selected group of schoolso

These
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measures were reflected through such terminology as (1) never,

(2) often and (3) seldom.

Percentages were determined on the

basis of two hundred and sixty-seven participants responding to
questionnaires.
Tabulations of the questionnaires showed that motion
pictures were never used by thirty ... eight per cent of the teachers.
Thirty-two per cent of the participants indicated televisions were
never used.

It was concluded upon having e.Y.amined the question-

naires that twenty-three per cent never used radios.
recordings were used by only five per cent.
never used by three per cent.

Consequently,

Printed pictures ware

Further tabulations implied that

five per cent of the participants never used opaque projectors.
The group of audio-visual aids to follow had the highest
percentage of use.

This will lead to the assumption that they

are low in non-use.

The following devices and percentages are

listed:

Atlas, three per cent; chalk boards, five per cent; bulle ..

tin boards and graphs, five per cent.
Under the measure of often used, motion pictures t~ere pointad
up by thirteen per cent of the respondents.

Thirty-two per cent

:responded on televisions being "often usedffo

Not any of the par•

ticipants indicated use of tape recordings.

fifty per cent checked

silent films as

ti

device "often used''.,

Maps v;ere classified under

"often used" by twenty-five per cent of the respondents.

Graphs

were used by six per cent of the participant$.
The last measure concerning the use of audio-visual aids

-22\·ias classified u;ider "seldom used",.

Accordi ng to responses ob-

tained, :forty.. nino per cent of the teachers "seldom used" C10tion
pictures • . Thirty.. nine per cent seldom used radioso

Charts ~;ere

seldom used by eighty-ttvo per cent of the respondents., (For

furthe~ references 0 a chert showing these various percentages
may be found under ft.ppencl:i.~ D) •

!I!..

PERCENTAGES ON PUP.POSE FOR THE USE OP AUDIO,-\:'ISU!L AIDS

It appears that most human behavior may be accounted for by
one reason or another,,

Upon the basis of this assumption, the u!:>e

of audio••vi sual aids may be justifi~d with purposes that are re-

garded by teachers as being significant,,
Percentages e~pressed in the body of this phase of the study

reflect such purposes as:

(1) The development of good attitudes;

(2) ~quiring a clear understanding of r.iaterials and (3) developing needed skills through the utilization of audio-visual aids.
These percentages will be given according to classificntions as

i",ell as individual aids under the various classifications.
9.ass~tJ.Q!Hil Undaz· the developmont of skills, pictur0

and sound co.n1bined aids 111,ere used by si)t' per cent of the t wo
· hundred sh~t1, seven participants investigated.,

Eighteen per cent

of the above number of participants uaed auditory rasourcea.

Here

it should be noted that th0 percentages are still fol lovdng the

trend previously established..

It is obvious that. if the r.~atcrials

ci~ devices e:re not avc1ilable for

U$e,

they are not used regardless

-23oi purpose.

According to the forestated section on avoilabili ty

of aids, picture and sound combine?d along with auditory resouxces

ranged o.mong the lowest percentage of tJids at tho teechers disposalo
According to the percentages of responses of picture and
pictorial representations and s)rmbolie and graphic representations,

these are used predominantly for the development of skills.
In regards to the development of attitudes, picture and
sound combined represented five per cent of the participnnts respondingo

A mere twenty per cent responded to auditory rosources.

Pictu1·e and pictorial representations m:?ri: used by thirty percent
of the respondents in the development of atti tudeso

Forty-four per

cent of the participants r0garded aids under symbolic and graphic
representation as being the best for the development of good
atti tudeso

ln..<ti¥i.d,,v.aJ,. ,hid,p•

Motion pictures were used by ttt:cnty per

cent to develop attitudes.

Thirty per c~nt used posters and t~enty

per cent used flannel boards in the development of good attitudes.

Out of all the individual aids observed for the purpose of developing atti.tudes, disc-recordings v,ere most prevalent.

According to

the percentage prei:;ented above, it. may be ob$erved that nudiovisual aids t';e:re used less in the development of attitudes.

Fifty per cent of the participants regarded motion pictures
as effective in developing clear understandinge

Sound film strips,

chalk boards, and poster boar.dG ranked high in the area cf uncler•

standing.,

It appeared from the percentages gathered that hearing
and seeing represent the major connection betv1een the pupil and
the vmrld about him.

It also may lead individuals to feel that

learning activities depend directly or indirectly upon the e:<-

periences that c1.>me through the channels of audio-visual aicls.

The highest percentage used in the developm~nt of skills
accordirg to responses of the participants placed emphasis on
the use of printed pictureso

This percentage represented fifty-

si~, per cent of the participants.,

Bulletin boards, atlas, opa ,1ue

projectorsp televisionn, and silent films ranged within the
neighborhood of thirty-nine and forty-four pGr cent of the responses.

It appeared that the teachers considered visual aids

as the best mea11s of developing adequate skills o

P.n imp lie ation

mc3y be that auditory aids are not neeess~ry in the aGvelopment of
skills.

CHAPTER V
Sut,l\~f.iRY ~ CCNCLUSICNS A~D RECo;:;.\ lEMDATICtJS
Su.i\i,1ary
This study has been prepared v;i th emphasi!; on the use and

purpose of using audio-visual aids for teaching practices.,

The

c.1:rigin of this study grev~ out of the m:perience of having been a

member of a tel:lching staff that emphasized the use of audio-visual
aids.

This e:.perience provided the basis for an ~r~Jarcness that

these aids t-;ere performing special functions.

Persons engaged in the teaching profession must realize that
children are taught in a regular and systematic fashion in order
thnt they may develop into 1.·,ell-balanced individuals.

For this

!:ind of learning tha pupil should have real or concrete situations

for daily preparation.

Auditory and visual aids such as picturos,

postG!'Es; c:hnrts, motion pictures" televisions and radios provide
concrete experiences.

They are:

These e~peri.ences have thi·ee··fold purposes.

{1) clarification of pupil understanding; (2) develop-

. mcnt of good atti tudcs en.cl (3) development of accurate skills.

Percentages were cited concerning audio-visual aids on
hand, utilization of specific types of aids and thG purpose for
using audio-visual aids in teaching.,

The highest percentages per-

taining to all a:reas surveyed by the questionnaires vi: ere under the

classification of picture and pictorial representations along
,-'ii th symbolic and graphic xepresen.tations.•

The se percentages reflected a similar pattern throughout
the invastigat:icn. The percentages according tc t.he investiga•

tion seem to indicate that aids listed under picture and !?-ound
combined

t<iCre

not important to their teaching practice, al sop

:.n.idi tory reso\irees received sir;d.!ar rating.

The writer based her conclusion on the pGrcentages acquired
from the investigationo

Conclusion
Because of direct and indirect e~periences, tho obst::rvations made through the use of questionnaires~ the favorable renults
and the statements o:f leading educational authorities,. tho Vtri ter
conelw:k-d that the least used audio•visual aids r-;ere the most

e~pensive aids to supply ..

Furthermore it vias concluded that every

teacher who engages in the teaching profession should employ, as
the teaching occasion demsncls!) the use of audio-visual a.ids as a
part of their teaching methods.
In conclusion, it should also be emphasized that the cor.1_1non
aids used in teaching \';ere mapss ponters, bulletin boards, chalk-

boards, film strips. photographs and pictures according to data.

Recommendations
Upon the basis .of having analyzed these data, the follo.,,ing

recC•.fi'J,1Gndationn nre made;
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Pupils should be provided tdth a knowledge of the

role of oudio-visual aids as teaching deviceso
2. Audio ... visual aicls used in teaching should be eei~efullir selected to meet pupil needs and the purpose of

instruction .
3. Audio-visual aids used should be evaluat0d for

their effectiveness asaicls to learning.
4., School ndministratoi-s should specify that the major
purpose for the use of audio-visual aids is to help

improve learning.
5. School administrators and supervisors should provide teachers with expeTienees contributing to their
knowledge of audio-visual aids' us0 in classrooms.,
60 Pre-service or in-service e!:periences should provide
teachers with knowledge of assenihling .and operating
various kinds of audio-visual equipment.
7. Teachers should provide end a1·range the best
physical cbnditions for using audio-visual aids~

Thase recomrnsnclations have been formulated and presented in
a manner considered to be practical.

1'h0refore, their implementa-

tion should be practical and not difficult to apply.

Furthermore,

they may be functional for average to below average in sizo of
school so
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Jll'PENDIX A

Dear Toachor:
This check-list has been designed for the purpose of finding out to what eJ:tent audio-visual aids are used in teaching
practices.
DIHECTI01h

Please check each aid on the check•·lizt as to

availability, the deg.roe to which you make use of them 11 and check
the goal or goals you t"lish to accomplish by using theno aids ..

Sincerely,

ftPPENDIX fl.

TE/CHER'S CHECK-LIST FOR THE USE OF AUDIO-VISUAL .AIDS

l.

Please ch,ack your. opinion of the use of audio-visual
aids: . W~st important in teaching ( ), Not important in
t e aching { )~ Only important as a supple.;1ent to teaching ( ).

2.

Check each aid below according to availability, eY.tont of

use, and gOal(s) sought by using them. You use the space
below to list aids available and not listed.
._,,a__

• :

f.11¥

##4

GOAL(S)

EXTEiH OF USE

AUDIO-VISUAL

AIDS NEVER
ON

AIDS

OFTENJ SELDQ'\rt

H/1.ND

I

CHANGE

I

ATTITUDE UNDER-

IN

r-t

t=

SOUGHT

rncREft.SE

IN

DEVELOP-

MENT OF
SKILLS

ST /lNDl!i52

~nnum

I.

~:¢.;

PICTURE ~!D
coi.mrnEo

SOUND

-

-

A. tl,o tion Picture
B. Television
Film Strio
D. Oth~rs:

c. Sd.

~

I r. A!.,'DlTORY RESOURCES

A. Radio

-

B.

c.
&::.zt.<&

6eto.J:cl.in 11 c

11 !Jisr
2. Taoe
3. Wire

-

Others:
-4W).ilt.L..4,;,;11-.$11.~

.

II I. PICTURE .Al~D PIC-.

-

TORlAL REPRESEi\lT A•
I;t:.Qa.S
la Eic..tm::es (Ez:io:t.)
B. Photoq:rrmhs

c.

Slides
1. Black & White

--
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CHECK-LIST (Continued)

-

2. ,9.?_101:_
~ ._SJ£,;:gJ,COnP

-- ED. F;Um_~!;t@_
Siient f,Hm

--

I

i

-

- ~ ~rqjg~t.,~on
..J . OJZ~x.h C g£:i~W.Q!l~

___ Ji_.

=·
J.

v.

.

Othcr..§.L.

-

·< bt:::r::a:::t·z_,

t·

..

S'li','iBOl.IC & GRAPHIC
REPRESENT AT!OaS

-- A.,. Mnos

_,

-

f'

-

G!~

: I;;.

char'c:s

-L

5:r-109:rams

- F . Chalkboard
G. Flannel board

-

-

H. Bulletin boorcl

=-~

r. Poster___...,,_

1~. Others:
..

--

.

-

"e~2.: t J . ~ ~ . F - . . i r . =,

It

:: =1----

•=··

-

'- -·

Co Jl.tlasoc

i)~

--- =

---

--

_j___

-

. .. I:___=----

- - - -· ~=

lt..,.,,,.-::....,.~±=·-~••-¥....

"!!r.

P.PPENDIX B

Post Office Bo~ 2393
Proirie View, Texas
April 7, l 9o9

Dear Sir;
This letter is to solicit the help of your teaching staff with
youx permission in acquiring informaticn for a thesisc
At the present timer am engaged in graduate studies at Prairie
Vi ew A. and r:;. c:>llege of Prairie View, Texa!;.
The information being solicited t.hrough the use of a check-list
will be used for research purpose only. A copy of the completed
research will be available for yo11r use in the VJ. R.. Banks Library
on the campus of Prairie View A., and M. College.
Tho check-list for your teachers is placed under a separate cover
along with a self-addressed manila envelope for your convenience.
Your fav-vrable consideration of this request trdl1 be sincerely .
appreciated.

Ronpectfully yours,

( Miss) Maxine K.. Rawls

APPENDIX C ·
SCHOOLS REPRESENTED IN THIS STUDY .

_

=======---

-

SCHOOLS

--

-

_... __ ,_.:-34 4 1::::::::rn__ -

1.CCATI0.'1

---

~....,..._ ....

NO. OF
TEACHERS

_._. ___
..,

GRADES
TAUGHT

Prairie Vi evv .High

Prairie View, Te~as

4

1-8

Prairie View Elementary

Prairie Vie1.'.l 1 Te~rns

7

9-12

i«Jashihgton High

Alto, Texas

6

1-8

Washington Elementary

AltOt Te~as

5

9-12

Aspermont Elementary

Aspermont, Te;:{as

2

1-6

Elmo Elementary

Kaufmans,

2

1-8

Canaan Land Elementary

Shreveport, La.

10

l-6

Greenmoor Elementary

·Shreveport, Lao

20

1-6

Pine Vallex..Eementary

Rodessa, La.

20

1-8

Brown

Springhill, La.

19

1-12

7

1-8

·19

·l-12

J.

s.

Clark

Texas

Cotton Valley, La.

Peabody High & Elem • . ·

Hillsboro, Texas

East Side Elementary

N,."Jrton 0 Texas

2

l-8

Lincoln Elementary

Whiteface, Texas ·

l

1-8

Ralph Bunche

Brookshire

20

1-12

Sam Sehw1:1.·2: High

·Hempstead, Texas

8

9-12

Sam Schwarz Elem.

Hel!'.pstead, Te~rns

10

1-8

·Herman

Van Vleek

17

1-12

20

1-12

20

7-12

Redmon Spikes
Michelle High

·McDade, La.
Bossier, La~

-
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PERCENTAGE OF E..'CTENT OF USE AND PURPOSE OF USE
::..

~--

--

OF USE

EXTENT

AIDS

Never Often

Motion Pic~.,.a

I~
l.s .•
ru,.QD__
~ouod f.U.rrw!r..ip
fuidj,o

PERCENTAGE OF PURPOSE

PERCENTAGE OF

NAMES OF AtlDIO-VlSUAL

38

13

32

3?

7

_g::i

67
~8

9

72

'27

0
':ti;
.,..,

OF USE

Seldom Under•
.

49
36
26
39

.Attitude

~tP,ndina .

~o

2:?

28

44

__J.8

38
37

49

...

___ ,.

--1:.ML-

~

30

'

-

f2.etu;r €§
Ptiotoora12h s
§.lid.§ tB1 9c k ::ind White)
Color
_..§i,et,e_$~ nr:>

3
4

40
13
2e;:.

82

26
62

34
25

45
89

30

~

~ilfill.t..J:ilm s

Q

~o

QOg9UPc_P;qje~,:t_ions
Qyf!.~head l:_r..Qjections

22

36

'i,Q

M;iM:

~5

14
21

Globes
AtJ,a_ses

~

Chart~
PiaarjlmS

--

ChaJkhoard

6
£1 l

42
36

23
--36

38

24
24

38
50

-

----

28

37

38
38 _

22

23

:°}Q ·

2?

2::l

44
46
44

21

--

---

'1.?

--

35

1 !-,

~q

12
25

4A
33

~

4~

~1

~4

21

~

.1A

1.2...

84

39

40

42
~1

21
21
25

.l.f.,

~~

32

,::,_r-,

63

20 ·

5

74
43
69

?1
~l

53

17

50

?').

28_

26

47

lQ

,d,1

...,
6

?LI.

72

13
14

3(.,

.fl.ano~l
fu!l..1.£,tio Bo:.rd
Po~ter

11

Gt..ru2hs

26

' 29

_@

12
17
')f...

Bol"rd

-:i...,;:>

15
70

Fj.lm Strir.,s

~

19
74

14

,.. ..

·- -~- ---22._

48

8~QJ;dino§

-R~

--

Skills

~

~

f..t;!.

89

50

:

3::l

33 __

30

,~
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-

....,.,,_.,.. . ,..........
.......,....,,__
....."'".-___
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C1JI.SSIFI Ctff!01": OF AIDS

-

--•-"
- -..

'

a-~

PERCENTAGE .!.➔
E:sfE{ff OF USE
Never 0£tEm Seldom

Picture . ancl Sound Combined

---

Picture and Pictorial
Re presentation

24

26

~

Auditory Reso1.1rces

"""-

... ·--· .

-

OF PURPOSE
OF Al;DJ:0-VISUAL us:::
li•,r;::;:□-;~;"tudel
,._.J.
... \.., l,. .J•
Skill s
.§.:'J;~ndtn.s __
.
PERCE-~TAGE

... ,1 ~ '/o

-

i

I

......

----

...........,

-

14

36

f

I

-- ---,36

24

12

18

14

5

6

~- ·'

32

.

20

5

--

30

32

20

20

·-.

·· - 4 ~

Symbolic and Graphic
.=-..::.::.i!t.=-·

--

26

37

-----==J.t ·.

31
~

51
-- -~-m:.u:z::.~~--:.~.-----~~....:z::

